We are one!
This is one part of the song lyrics that was made by participants of MOJN, this year.
The song was played together at the end of the show resulted from the project.
This year’s youth exchange
MOJN managed again to
gather around young people from different countries in a project meant
to create friendships in
an artistic environment.

Mojn project was great, just
faboulos, great trainers, great
people, clever kids and great
food. When I left and wake
up the next moring alone in
my house i really understand
that i really like exchanges!

The project took place in
Jugendhof Knivsberg, the
centre for German minority in Denmark. Because

the exchange was so close
to German border, participants had also small
sight-seeing tour both in

Denmark and Germany.
They also visited local Danish schools, during shows.

I still have the good energy.
I’ve started writing a diary and it makes me happy. I
realized life is too short not
to enjoy it. Realized that
even more after this project

Though i worked with new
people, i learnt how to
comnunicate with them
and to create something
unique. I am really grateful of being a partisipant!

It was a wonderful experience. The best part was
getting to know new people, and of course to dance

Noor, Denmark

Katerina, Cyprus

Julia, Sweden

Călin, Romania
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More than 40 young people from Denmark, Sweden, Romania and Cyprus
spent a week working
together in dance (breakdance and global dance),
circus and music workshops. The result was a
spectacular show full with
energy and over-borders
friendship that now moved
on socializing websites.

Drums for Peace-Board-meeting
London 12-13.1.2013
12-13th January the elected board (Graça, Eugenia,
Andy, Massimo and Bo)
met in London in order to discuss general matters for DfP.
The agenda can be
seen from our webpage
www.drumsforpeace-network.org
and soon the minutes
from the meeting will
also be uploaded here.
The board-meeting con-

cluded that the actual members of Drums
for Peace (those that
have paid the agreed
membership-fee)
are:
1. Artrain, DK
2. ACTOR, RO
3. Circolo Culturale Arci
La Quercia di Cinisello
Balsamo IT
4. Collaborators,UK
5. EE-Union of Child
Welfare, EE
6. Helsinki Pioneers,FI
7. GAIAC, PT

8. Il Torpedone, IT
9. Municipality of
Cinisello Balsamo, IT
10. Ungnorddjurs. DK
16. Sliperiet, SE
17. SMS, DK
18. NYXUS, DK
Beyond dealing with the
agenda the board-meeting
also finalised the application ”Tamburi per la Pace”
for the coming DfP-meeting in Cinisello Balsamo, IT, which hopefully
will take place 17-21.5.

All the above mentioned
organisations are partners
in the application, which
also includes the following
potential, new members:
a) Liepaja Youth Centre,
LV
b) Molinn Ungmennahus, Kopavogur, IS
c) Youth-Centre
”Efyran”, Skellefteaa, SE
d) Association Pourquoi
Pas!, Montluçon, FR

